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OONQREtMONAL TICKET.

Oomrressman, Third district,
W. F. NORRI8, Wayne.

REPUIUCAN STATE TICKET.

Governor,
If. L. HAYWARD, Nebraska City.

Lieutenant-GoTerno- r,

GEORGE A.;MURPHY, Beatrice.
Secretary of State,

C. DURA8, WUber.
Auditor Pablio Aoeoanta,

T. L. MATHEWS, Fremont.
Treasurer,

PETER MORTENSEN, Ord.
Superintendent Fnblic Instrnction,'

JOHN F. 8AYLOR, Lincoln.
Attorney-Genera- l,

N. D. .IACK80N, Nelis;h.

Land Commissioner,
G. R. WILLIAMS, Elk City.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

For JudKo Sixth Judicial Diatrict,
W. A. McALLISTER, Colnmbna.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Senator TweltWDistrict,
PATRICK J. MURPHY, Colfax county.

For Representative Float District, Nance
nml Platte counties,

NILS OLSON, of Platte.
For Representative Platte county,

JOHN TANNAIIILL.

COUNTY TICKET.

ti ' For County Attorney,
ROYAL P. DRAKK.

For Supervisor, Districts (I and 7,
JOHN WIGGINS.

For Assessor,
O. C. SHANNON.

Two jealous husbands in Jersey City

killed their wives nnd themselves Sun- -

day.

"The president is in line with the peo

ple of the United States, and they will

snstain him.

.Thkhk are fifty-fiv- e wor vessels now
lieing constructed for the United States
government.

.To8F.ru HbAi'MTBWHKi, a Pole, died at
Chicago recently. He was 41 years old
riiU seven feet eight inches tall.

Thk flag of our country is in every

man's hands, aud patriotism is in every

man's heart. President McKinley.

Srnatok Kaxk was not by any means
an ideal supporter of the patriotio
measures of the government against
Spain, nnd should be succeeded by n

good republican.

CitAJirAioN county, Ohio, has been
mulcted for $15,000 damages for per-

mitting the lynching of Click Mitchell
two years ago. The law gives the near-

est of kin $5,000.

Candidate Hitchcock of Omaha is

said to lie the only fusion candidate
who is forcing the silver question thiB

campaign in Nebraska. May be that iB

the reason their meetings are so slimly
attended.

They are Having n veritable gold ex-

citement at Malvern, Ohio, near Canal
Dover. Tho gold quartz vein has been
probed for ninety feet. It is four feet
deep and six feet wide. At all points
the quartz is rich.

Jons MEMmEHT, an exposition em

ploye at Omaha, shot and fatally wound-

ed his affianced wife, Lillian Morris, at
11:30 Sundav morning, at Rinehart's
photograph studio, and then killed him
elf. He was 25 vears old and she 2a

. Insane jealousy is the alleged cause.

The transnort Valencia sailed from
Saa Francisco for Manila laat Wednes
day afternoon, having on board the Sec
oad battalion of the Waahiagton regi
ment, and batteries A and D of the Cali-

fornia heavy artillery. The Valencia
was to be followed in a few days by the
Ohio with 800 men.

It is a coincidence that the day on
which Porto Rico was formally turned
over to the United States, the 18th of
October, was the anniversary of the
raieiag of the stars and stripes in Sitka
thirtv-on- e years before and of the rati
fication of the treaty of ecaaioB of the
IiMisiaaa territory by the Uaited State

ate niaety-fi-v years before, Lincoln
JoaraaL

Jtjmra Gasl&x, ot Kearmey, waa in
tiwa a few boars today oa legal bam- -

aad wkiled away a pleaaaat hoar
with The Clipper talking politics and
sick. The judge is as rank a republican
aa he ever was aad sayt he has lived
long enoagh to have seen the effects
of many of the fallacies advocated by
the popaliets, and be doeetot want any
more of it in nis'n. Shelton Clipper.

Porto Btco w now a portion ot the
United States, the flag having been an-furl- ed

there October IS. It eontaina
3,600 square miles, and has a population
ef 810,904. The principal products are
coffee, sugar and tobacco. It is staled
that it the United States weft bow as
thickly settled as Porto Rico m, the
state of Texas woald have as many peo-
ple aa are now credited to the entire

itry. -

Tam eatire stats ticket aotaiaated by
the rcamblioaas caa. be highly recoa- -

thk year. Every one ot them
to be good, able laeo, aaea ot the

'highest integrity, and they should be
elected. Thee&torottiMla&ttadeat
is aersoBally acquainted with Mr.
Mottsasea. the candidate for state
tfessarer, aad kaows him to he a vary
eaesfal aad hoaestiaaa, aad if the rest
4t the state ticket is jart liks Hayward,
sjsr pofalist eschaages tall as, thsa
Mayward aad the rest of the ticket mast
fc Msi Uhe Xsrtaasea. Vote the re.

aaajsaa ecw vais rail mad ataad
far Maavi

l eMfraUlate yo

iMk fr the hgaliiesH fatire
were Merer m well off a we teday; we Iiare gene

frean k8lHeM desreMioH to fcaisiiiesH actirity; we haTe

geae freia labor a Hitting employment to em pi o meat

haatiag lafcor." PreHideMt McKialey at St. Loai.

The Sioax City Journal warns the J W. F. Noiikw wish liorii in Thoraas-Soanis- h

neaco commissioners that if I ton, Maine; removed to Minnesota with

they get balky, the American commis--

MiMi mar take it into their heads to
remember the Maine. We think it is
very safe to say that in no contingency

are we likely to forget the Maine, and so
long aa Former Secretary Day is at the
head of the commission, we feel se-

cure of American interests.

When the shortages of the "holier
than thou" crowd throughout the state
are fally known there is no doubt that
they will ngure;up a total of more than
a half million dollars. In Gosper and
Hamilton counties, where popocrat
shortages occur, they even burned the
court houses, together with nil the
records that their crookedness might as
far as possible be covered up. Wahoo
Waep.

It rests with the American people
now to say whether the business world
ia to be allowed to go on in security or
whether we are given a new commission
to the defeated leaders of 189C to organ-
ize another raid upon the credit and in-

tegrity of the community. I do not be-

lieve it ought to be done. It is bard
enough to make a living even in good
times. It is so easy to scare and drive
into hiding capital seeking investment
that it appears to me little short of h
crime, now that the troubles of tho past
are so nearly over, to cast the shadow of
new doubts and uncertainties upon tho
pathway of business nnd commerce.
Hon. J. P. Dolliver.

Repubmcanh respectfully and confi-

dently ask for President McKinley's
administration tho support ot tho conn-tr- y,

because he has been right in the
conduct of the government, during one
ui wu uiimv nuiui uiuk nun iijiiik uiiini
of its entire history. He has been '
patient, wiso, strong, decisive, able, far-seei-

and patriotic. Send to Washing-
ton congressmen and senators of like
mind. Vote for Norris, nnd vote for the
nominees of tho republicans who will
elect a United States senator to tako tho
place of Allen, who would overthrow the
McKinley administration if he could.
We are not to have populist rule in Ne-

braska any longer, and why continuo
Allen after the current term closes?

The nomination of Hollenbeck for
judge will not give the fusionists much
hope. They have seen him defeated
twice for the position in receut years and
they will be unable to discover any new
reason tor believing ho can be olectod
now. The truth is ho secured the nomi-

nation a year sooner than be expected.
He was playing for a place on the ticket
next year, when both four-ye- ar terms
are to be filled. He was for Alberts, a
populist this time, believing if the candi-
date succeeded, he would be renomi-
nated next year, then he (Hollenbeck)
would work for a place on the ticket
with him, making one democrat and one
populist, and satisfactory fusion. Geo.
L. Loomis has also shown symptoms of
an ambition for the job. He is playing
for the state senatorship now ns a step-steppi- ng

stone to the judgeship. Ob-

viously if his ambition is to bn fulfilled
it will be necessary to see that Hollen-
beck is elected this fall just as ho has
been twice before. That would leave
Loomis a pretty clear field a year hence.

Fremont Tribune.

A Seotklag Speech.

Ed. Journal: One night last week a
popocrat meeting was held in Niobrara,
Nebraska, in which Auditor Cornell and
W. R. Price were advertised to speak.
Col. Custer of Gov. Holcomb's staff, who
also keeps a hotel up there, took his
guests out and proposed to show them
the town. While doing so he got too
much ot a load himself. The meeting
was to be opened up and the Colonel
dressed himself up in his uniform, sword
and all and was considerable put out
when he was asked to be a part of the
audience but a fit having got hold of
him, he is stated to have gono upon the
stage sgainet the wishes of all and seated
himself behind the principal speaker.
He soon went to sleep and set the audi-
ence to giggling between hiccough and
snores, while Cornell waded through his
piece not a little amazed. Price waa one
ot the audience and when he was called
for he arose and said, that he had but
little to say but he had beard Cornell
make many speeches during the cam-
paign but that this was tho first time he
had ever known him to have been so
soothing in his talk as to put the chair-
man to sleep. This took the wind out of
the sails ot even the pops.

Yours truly, K. N.

State Tbkasurer Meserve's juggling
with figures is being. shown up in a
manner that is riocredlt to him, and will
result in losing him many votes where
the trath is known. "I," says the treas-
urer, "have reduced the state debt from
November 30. 1806, to August 1, 1896,
$738,486.99." Now the present state
treasurer took charge ot the office,-n- ot

on the 30th of November, 1896, as bis
statement would imply, but January 7,
1697, says the State Journal. Why does
he date his achievements as the state
debt rsdaced, from November 90, 1896,
thirty-eig- ht daya before he took charge
ot the offtoe? Why does he straddle
himself over these thirty-eigh- t days and
claim them as a part ot his official
period? Ia these thirty-sight- ; days
aader a call for interest bearing stats
warrants Hartley paid 30215.84. That
is, he, Bartley made the call in Decem-
ber and turned over to Meserrs of the
general fund the money na seamy to
meet the warrants as they were present-
ed dariag the first part of Janaary.
These warrants were being paid uader
the Hartley call when Meserve went
the ottee. The call for these warrants
was Hartley set. The taraiag over of
the aaoaey to asset the cell was Bartley 's
act. How then eaa Meserve okim credit
for it? Is theesaceotsUto tresmrer so
aaudl a place that theoeeaaaat eaa with
tatsaatty make sweh reckless statemeats
aa this? What hsamas t the moral
fores of a caase wheat ita leaders are
eaaght ia each deception? Does steal- -
aw ay eae aaaa jasuo decepuoa ia
another?
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his parents in 1661. While attending
tho Normal at Wii.or.H, Hon. Ignatius
Donnelly, when inemberof congress,
announced that n rompeUtive examin-
ation for;tho, Cadet ship at West Point
would be held at the Franklin School in
St. Paul. Young Norris attended the
examination and received the appoint-
ment. After graduutiogat West Point,
he entered tho regular army, serving
eight ycaro as lienteuunt in Co. E, 9th
United States Infantry. Resigned in
1881, and entered upon the practice of
law at Ponca. While serving as county
attorney of.-Dixo- n county wad elected
district judge in 1887; served eight years
on the district bench. Removed to
Wnyne, where he now resides. Judge
Norris . is a thorough believer in
Protection of which he has been an
earnest supporter and is in sympathy on
all points witl. tho administration,
especially in the Into Spanish war, and
will, if elected, act in hearty

with tho President in the peace
negotiations now pending. That the
present is a critical period in our history,
nil thoughtful Americans admit, and
realize the necessity of electing a cong-

ress in full sympathy with tho adminis-
tration. Tho statesmen of Europe are
eagerly awaiting political events in this
country. The election of a republican
rongreEs not only sustains the adminis-
tration, but gives DBstirancotothe world
that tho American people nro in full
sympathy with the policy of the presi
dent, nnd determined that a satisfactory
peuco shall be the final result of our
victorious war.

ConrerniaK the CaHiililary of Jadxe V. K.

Xniri.
Willtam M. Wheeler,

Editor Wakefield ICepnblican.
My Dear Rrotiier: I am great ly

pl eased to noto that the Hon.V. F.
Norris has been nominated for congress
by his friends in tho 3rd congressional
district u nomination so timely and
well deserved, that it at once commends
itself nnd will meet with the most earn-

est approval by the voters of that dis-

trict, and I will trust that they will
send Judge Norris to Washington this
fall by the largest majority of the whitest
votes, ever tendered a nominee from the
gallaut "Old Third."

Tho money question must bido its
time for final adjudication, it will be
settled later and settled right, but great-

er questions are pressing their claims
for recognition and must take preced-
ence because of their supremacy. I
doubt the loyalty of men or party that
choose to make the money question a
hobby horse, upon which they wish to
ride into political office, when such po-

tential problems as that of human rights,
of an increased liberty to those isles of
the sen, of the maintenance of the honor
or "Old Glory" at Manila, and the Ne-

braska boys are asking for our approval
and support. Money is a value but
blood is above the price of rubies and
that speech of blood has a message for
us today. It reddened Santiago's Hills
and wet in sacrifical love tho block house
of San Juan, it crimsoned Manila's Ray
nnd made holy the trenches at El Caney
nnd the interpretation of that speech
that God has transferred the steward-
ship ot certain lands and colonies of
Spain ns an inheritance to America to
protect against all comers, until these
oppressed people shall bo able to devise
and establish a government of their own
and until then old glory is their knight
and defender, to do less than this is
treasonable, and belittles the spirit of
our Christian civilization and misreads
that message of liberty's prophets,
spoken by Dewey, Hobson and Joe
Wheeler.

It ia sinful to make a mistake in the
selection of our congressman this fall.
The times are anspicous, it is an epoch-makin- g

period, history was never more
rapidly written, nor with a braver hand.

Give us statesmen at Washington,
men above the trades of political trick-
erysuch a man as W. F. Norris; by all
means send him to Washington. He is
the peer of any of Nebraska's brilliant
men whose presence has yet graced the
Capitol City, it natural endowment,
strength of character, purity of motive,
disciplino nnd education' count for any-

thing ns elements of fitness in a congres-
sional candidate, Judge Norris ia with-

out an opponent.
Born in a state which gave ns James

G. Blaine, educated at West Point,
trained in his country's service, schooled
with the pioneers of Nebraska in the
school of privation and hardships, he
comes by birth, endowment and fitness
to this position ot honor well qualified
a clean record back ot him and a glori-
ous future ahead Mr. Norris "On to
Washington," and may the people at
the ballot-b- o say amen.

Yours in politioal rigbtoQusnes?,
Robert L. WsfeRLKR-Sout- h

Omaha, Oct. 12th, 189a Wake
field Republican.

Nils OlflM.

The republican candidate for Float
representative for the counties of Platte
and Nance, was born in Sweden, August
12, 1653, and came with his parents to
this country in 1665, settling in Stark
county, Illinois.

In 1871, he came to Nebraska locating
in Walker township, Platte county, on
the farm where be has ever since resided.

He has held various offices of a local
nature, among which may be named
justice of the pease for two terms,' post
master of Looking Glass for twenty-tw- o

years, and eoaaty sapervisor for eight
years, ia which latter office be has be
come well acquainted with many citi
zens throaghoat the ooaaty, aad also
has gaiaed as insight iato the needs ot
the people with reference to the trans- -

aetion of eoaaty, township, school dis-

trict aad other buaiaess of a pablic na-
ture. -

So that, it is little wonder that the
delegates of his party, ia coaveation at
Geaea, asleeted him to auks the raee
agaiast Editor Taaaer at Failertoa.

We do aoi believe there weald be a
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particle of doubt of the election of Nils
Olson, if he snd Tanner could make the
canvass together over the district, sad
republicans would give a pretty penny
if they could induce Mr. Taaaer to
make the race. Jim woald fnd himself
away in the rear, becaase the great body
of the people would be with his oppon-
ent.

Mr. Olson's friends are hopeful of bis
election, notwithstanding 'the fact that

. the three political parties, d, are
supposed to be solid in support of Tan- -
ner.

Olson is of the number of plain, hon-
est common people, while Tanner is of
the most uncommon kind. Tanner
understands the newspaper bnsineoa,
doubtless, but Olson knows what the
plain people on the farms and in the
shops and stores want in the way of
state, county and township legislation,
and has bad an opportunity of serving
the public in official station, and pleas-
ing them with the manner of hi9 service.

A vote for Olson is h vote to sustain
aud strengthen 1 1 rtiininutration of
President McKiniet.

Mlpftosri Soap l!muv.
In order that there may be no doubt

that the Missouri soap grease is being
used in the state institutions of Nebras-
ka, attention is called to the following
figures showing tho amount of bntter-in- e

known to have been purchased for
the institutions since July 1, 1897:

Puurwla
Hasting Asylum ...11,500 S1.14J.90
Feelili Mindeil Institnte.. ...10,220 1.0IV.60
Institute for HI i ml .... 200 20.00
lltime for Friend lean ... .1.0U0 110 00
Krarnejr Industrial Homo, ....1.800 '243.00
1 incoln Aryluiu .!i,13 531.10

Resides these amounts, which are all
verified from sworn vouchers on file in
the vault at tho stato nnd i tor's office,
there is evidenco that n largo amount ot
bntterine was bought under cover, or
that it is included in tho bills for grocer-
ies from wholesale houses. Only two
of the vouchers on filo show that the
greaso purchased wns "light colored,"
the natural inference being that all the
other consignments were colored to imi-

tate butter. As tho state law expressly
prohibits tho J manufacture or salo of
bntterine colored,ito imitate the real
article, it seems that the stato honso re-

formers have committed n double of-

fense. Tho statute provides for n fine
of not less than $10 nor more than $20
for each offense. There are forty-ou- e

vouchers on filo for the purchase of
colored butterine, so that the minimum
amount of the fines duo from the re-

formers would be $410, which would bo
a nice addition to the school fund.
During tho time the officials were feed-
ing the wards of the stato on illegal imi-

tation butter.'sixty-seve- n new creamer-
ies filed .articles of incorporation with
the secretary of state, representing a
total capital stock of $3G1,G00, and pay-
ing $770 in fees for filing the articles.
Lincoln correspondence, Omaha Bee.

l'rlrr of Farm l'rodart at Tecanxeli, Neb.
aa Qsotrd Oct. 10, 'W, Under

DEMOCRATIC ADMINKTKATIOX:

Pat Cattle $3.25
Hogs .. 2.50
Wheat. .37
Corn... .14
Oats... .10

PrirrR ol Fans Prod acta at Tecaamh, Nrti.
ax Qantril Oct. 10, '98, Under

KEPURIilCAN ADMINISTRATION:

Fat Cattle $4.65
Hogs 3.30
Wheat 51

Corn 22

Oats 10

Think it over. Ex.

RAILROADS GET A RESPITE.

Cklcag-- o Great Western Will Refrain From
Applying-- Short Line Rates.

Chicago, Oct. 25. Another respite
has been granted the Missouri river
lines in regard to rates to Montana and
Northern Pucific coast points. The
Chicago Great Western will refrain
for the present from applying short
line rates from lower Missouri river
points to Montana, eastern Washington
nnd North Pacific coast poiuts. An op-

portunity win. be afforded the transcon-
tinental lines of considering all the
questions involved before anything
further is done in the matter. Since
the proposition to apply short line rates
by the route named was made many
complications have presented them-
selves. Bates from Duluth and the
Superiors, s well as from tho Missouri
river gateways, have been threatened
with disturbance. The Great Northern,
which is as directly involved as the
Chicago Great Western, has required
the latter to refrain from taking further
action in the matter at present, and
that road has complied. Of course this
does not formally dispose of the mat-
ters in dispute, but the roads interested
feel that a great point has been gained
when they have Avoided the immediate
application of the rate. It is believed
that when full opportunity is given of
discussing the whole matter some way
will be found of reaching a satisfactory
oonclosion.

BOTH SIDES SATISFIED.
Saprenae Ceart DceUloa Is Favar ef

tTalea Ian aad Traat Ceaspaajr.
New York, Oct. 25. William Tod,

of the firm of J. K. Tod & Co., in
speaking today of the supreme court de-

cision rendered aainjt his firm, and in
favor ot E. S. Hubbard, assignee of the
TJnk Loan and Trust company of
(Sioux Ci)yr la., said the court in its de-ei- j0

lud simply made possible the
point that bis firm have bean trying to
gain for six or seven yean. The suit
was one involving the securities of the
pionx City, O'Neill and Western rail-
road, a 100 mile line running from
Sioux City into South Dakota, and the
Sioux City and Northwestern, In 1892
Tod & Co. leaned money on these lands
taking as security 1,000 shares in the
former and $2,364,000 bonds in the lat-
ter. The trust company has sought to
restrain the defendants from parting
with the securities of the two roads.

Ktdaaped a Papi
Foxca City, Oct. 25. A

girl of John Deverne, a full blood Otoe
Indian, was kidnaped today naar Otoe
agency by a white man in a covered
wagon. The act was witnessed only
by a Cheyenne squaw and before she
could main herself understood the kid-
naper had made his escape. Almost
the entire Otoe tribe is out hunting the
stolen child aad swearing vengeance on
the kidnaper when found.

Kehrsara Defeate XlsaearL
Colvxha, Mb., Oct. 85. The fret

of the western utercoUesiaBa foot
ball eleven waa played here yesssrday,
whesi the Nebraska team Tfrstcii the
Missouri university eleven by the over-whehni- ag

score of 47 to t, TheMissou-rian- s
scored a touch down and a goal in

the first ten minutes of play, after which
the MehfiaHss alarea afl areas thesm.

Nebraska men htm very hstlead- -
m weight.

FRANCE III SORE STRUT

Few Believe She Will Provoke
a Struggle With England.

AIM IB EX0HAIGE OF FABHODA- -

for War are Kevertasl
IFerwarsl Ia Beth Cen- -

trtea Aaetfcer EasUsfc Mae Meek Is
aaea a Wasae Qeestlea Iaspettaaa"
Featare a Dispatch Freaa the Presaler.

Loxdox, Oct. 24. The Anglo-Frenc- h

crisis continues acute and preparations
for possible conflict are being rushed on
both sides of the channel with feverish
haste. Few sane people, however, be-

lieve that France will profike a conflict
for aa insignificant and' fever ridden
village on the Nile that is of little actnal
importance to her.

The present is very far from the mo-sae- nt

in which France could wisely haz-
ard war with Fngland or with an
other country. The Dreyfus case and
its consequences weaken the .republic
at home, partially tie its hands abroad
and threaten even its stability.

Russia would almost certainly keep
aloof, Germany would draw closer to
England and the present approachment
between the two countries has dis-
turbed Gallic equanimity.

The French government is seeking
other ends than war in its pretensions
inFashoda. The real aim of French
policy is not the possession of Fashoda
but the exchange of it, so to say, for
compensations elsewhere in Africa. If
she was only reasonably confident of
securing these compensations in subse-
quent negotiations, if a way could be
devised to take Marchand out of Fa-
shoda without undue wounding of
French pride and exciting of French
opinion, she would willingly bid him
depart.

ANOTHER SLUE BOOK.

latpertaat Featare Ia a Dispatch From
the British Premier.

London, Oct. 25. The British gov-
ernment will issue another blue book,
the most important feature of which
will be a dispatch dated Oct. 12, from
the marquis of Salisbury to the British
ambassador at Paris, Sir Edmond Mon-so- n,

reporting the previous interview
with Baron de Courcel, in which the
latter wished to ascertain what solution
of the question was possible. In this
dispatch the marquis of Salisbury says:

"I generally insisted that the Nile
valley had belonged and still belonged
to Egypt, and that whatever diminu-
tion that title had suffered by the mah-di'- s

conquest had been removed by the
victory at Omdurman."

The marquis of Salisbury then pointed
out the aptness of Major Marchand's
position, which Baron de Courcel de-

nied, and finally the premier, in re-

sponse to Baron de Conrcel's sugges-
tions, offered to supply Major Mar-
chand' with food and ammunition in
order that he might bo able to reach
French territory. Baron de Courcel
then said France wanted an outlet to
the Nile and the marquis of Salisbury
requested that the whole proposition be
made in writing. This was the last in-

terview between the ambassador and
the premier on this subject. Baron de
Courcel then wont to Paris and it is
thought that tho proposition which he
brings embodies the points indicated in
this conversation.

This British cabinet council has been
fixed for Thursday next.

arias Preparations la Eug-laad- .

London. Oct. 24. The British ad-

miralty issued a number of significant
.orders yesterday. The dockyards at
Portsmouth, Davenport aud Chatham
have each received instructions to pre-
pare six 90-kn- ot torpedo boat destroyers
for commissioning so that they will be
able to put to sea in 24 hours. Over-
time hours have begun on the first-clas- s

cruisers Europa and Andromeda
so as to hurry them for sea service. Sev-
eral gunboats in the different dockyards
have been ordered to postpone unneces-refittin- g.

Finally the Canard bine have
received from the admiralty an intima-
te hold their subsidized steamers in
readiness for turning over to the navy
officials.

To Mobilise at Halifax.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 24. The com-

manders of all warships of the British
North Atlantic squadron have received
orders to mobilize at Halifax.

President DIaes Bishops.
Washington, Oct. 25. President Mc-

Kinley gave a dinner last night in honor
of some personal friends among tho
bishops of the Episcopal church now in
session in this city. Those at dinner
were the president, Bishop Doane of
Albany, Bishop Potter of New York,
Bishop Satterlee of Washington, Bishop
Leonard of Ohio, Mr. J. P. Morgan of
New York, Mr. Samuel Mather of Ohio,
Mr. Hay, the secresary of state; Mr.
Gage, the secretary of tho treasury;
General Alger, the secretary of war;'
Mr. Griggs, the attorney general; Mr.
Smith, the postmaster general; Mr.
Long, the secretary of the navy; Mr.
Bliss, the secretary of the interior; Mr.
Wilaou, the secretary of agriculture.

Iowa Soldier Pea4.
San Francisco, Oct. 25. Orders were

issued for the discharge of 164 of tho
Tennessee regiment and 41 men from
Washington and Kansas, on recom-
mendation of Major Field, who exam-

ined them. Private Fred Carver, Com-

pany O. Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment, died
at the division hospital today of typhoid
fever.

Iaveetlsatlas; at Aaaisiaa.
Akniston, Ala., Oct. 25. The war

investigating commission sat from 9
o'clock until 5:30 yesterday and exam-

ined about a dozen witnesses, including
a number of officers and men of the reg-

ular troops, as well as a number of vol-

unteer omesrs. It is now expected that
the commission will leave for Huntsyille
to-nigh-t.

Japanese Craleer la Commlsslaa.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25. Japan's fine

new cruiser, the Kasagi, has been turned
over by the Cramps to the Japanese
government, as represented by Com-
mander N. Enshievalira, and she at
once went into commission and run up
the mikado's flag. During the naval
review the Kasagi will fly the stars and
stripes with her own ensign, with sper
rial courtesy to Secretary Long and offi-
cers of our navy.

Preataeat Gees to Philadelphia.
Washington', Oct. 25, The details of

tike president's trip to attend the peace
jubilee at Philadelphia practically have
been completed. The train bearing the
presidential party will leave here over
the Pennsylvania road between 8 and 9
o'clock Wednesday morning, arriving
at Philadelphia just before noon, in
time for the president to witness the
trades parade.

ef SaaaUsws.
- Hatasa, Oct. 85. Front Gibara and
Boafain oosne reports of afearfal epir
assiipof smallprsr In many oases the
dead Ue anbnried orer 00 hoars, there

to die the graves. Many
Britain the yards of their

The whole district is panic

TALKING MUST CEASE.

No More Words to Be Wasted
Orer Cuban Debt.

QDXSTI0T IB F01EVE1 8ETTLED.

raeta Kaveya te Tolerate
Diseassl ea That Mahject

Adjearae Until Wedi
that the Cahaa

Finished this Weeh

Pakis, Oct. 25. It is understood here
that the American peace commission-- .
ers have received positive sharp in- - j

tractions from President McKinley to '

refuse to discuss further the question of !

the Oubaa debt.
The envoys have been given to under-

stand that the president believes there
has already been too much delay over
the matter, and that Spam must be
made to realise at once that the denial
of her proposal is final.

In other words, the American com--;
misskmers must ignore any further at-
tempts on the part of the Spaniards to
draw them into debate on the Cuban
debt matter. Spain must accept that as
settled. This is perhaps the most
crushing blow of the war with Spain.

Paws, Oct. 25. The adjournment of
the joint commission was until 4 o'clock
in the afternoon of Wednesday next.
Guam, in the Ladrone islands, has been
chosen by the Americans for the United
States, under the terms of the protocol,
and the cession of Porto Rico, the for-
mal transfer of which is practically ac-

complished. The chief matter consid-
ered at the session was the American
reply to Spain's revised and renewed
propositions of the last few days, and
the indications are that the Cuban ques-
tion will be disposed of this week. But
no details have been given out by either
side regarding Spain's presentment of
Friday last, or the American traverse of
the same submitted Monday.

Free Methodist Coafereace.
Chicago, Oct. 25. At the Free Meth-

odist conference the secretary of the
missionary board made a very encour-
aging report of the work of the mission-
aries in India, Japan; China and other
foreign countries, and also of the good
work being done by the Woman For-
eign Missionary society. During the
year the latter organization has col-
lected $6,355. and in four years 218.497.

Will ktedace Rates.
St. Paul, Oct. 25. President J. J.

Hill, of the Great Northern railway,
said: "The joint traffic association has
existed in contradiction to the anti-tru- st

law. I am glad to see the court take
the position it does; the effect will be to
reduce rates more than any legislation
that was ever put upon the statute
books."

Will Discass Yellow Ferer.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 25. The con-

vention called to meet in this city to
discuss the yellow fever and quaran-
tine problems will be held on Nov. 28.
29 and 30. Representatives from all
southern states and the larger northern
cities have been invited to attend.

'Colonel Bryan Hi Again.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 25. Colonel W.

J, Bryan, who is here with his regi-
ment, the Third Nebraska volunteers,
as a part of Lee's corps, is ill at tho De-
soto hotel. He is suffering with fever,
but his condition is not regarded as at
all serious.

EaeraoB'ft Son as aa Aatkor.
Rdph Waldo Emerson's son, Dr. Ed-

ward Emerson, himself a boy when
Lousia Alcott was a girl in Concord, has
written an article on "When Louisa Al-

cott was a Girl," which The Ladies'
Home Journal is about to publish.
Doctor Emorson gives a new view of the
author of '"Little Men" as a mimic, and
hb the central figure of every dance and
merrymaking in old Concord.

lemtk lNKMYRMAMRsyK
TWM ,. vr '

Omaha World-Heral- d

Thnt great free Bilver family newspaper,
the Omaha Weekly World-Heral- d, is-

sued in semi-week- ly sections, will be
sent to new subscribers until January 1,
1900, for only One Dollar, the yearly
subscription price, and each new sub-

scriber who cuts out this offer and sends
it with his dollar will also receive a
highly interesting premium book, en-

titled, "Lights and Shadows of Our war
With Spain," a series of historical
sketches, incidents, anecdotes and per-
sonal experiences, by John K. Musick.
This book of 224 pages, in paper cover,
is one of the most attractive and popu-
lar books that can be offered as a prem-
ium. No agent's commission allowed
on this offer. Address Weekly World-Heral- d,

Omaha, Neb. to 12-1- 5

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this oflVe. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, oh agreed upon.

CASTORIA
For Infants and CJuldrem.

TMKMYallmiUimlajit
Bears the Z:Signature of

To Chirac? aad the East.
Passengers going east for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to 'take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-wa- r,

via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction. al

A reference to the time tables will in?
dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Minannn river for a ticket over me
Chicago, Council Bluffs k Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee k St.
Psnl Railway, yon will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that so
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive, in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern oiti.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Supervisors of Platte eoaaty. Nebraska, for the
cash rental for the tens of one year from March
1. 18S9, of the county poor farm, consisting of
2M acres, described as follows: The w4 of ae3i on
aad the sw cf section 29 township 19 nan 1

. ... ......
Bids will also ne reouveu lor we noara. wash-

ing aad the proper care aad acooauBodation of to
the inmates of the poor boase locatedoa said
farm, aa asay be there 1nm time to time. for

Bids should be by the acre for the ase of the aad
land, aad by the week for the care of the inmates
ofthehonsa.snd mast be tied with theonder-signe- d ka.

on or before Saturday. Nor. 19.ltte.at4
o'clock p. SB.

Taeftoaaeaaioaof the farm to be gives March
1, 18W: the auccessfal ladder will be required to
fairish a aood aad srimrientBoadia the sam of
law M fm lln fsllliriil perfarmaaaeof theeeav
trace. The lessee will be eatitled to saehserrice
aa eaa reasonably be perforated by said laau

Tha board reserves tha rich to reject any
all aaaa

aV twder of tha Board. Sent. 28. 1

It Get. at e.wFsnxCTs.
Cosaty Clerk,

i

Teas HaTe Always
fr over 3 jean,

7.J!C?" wsmal
BSSsrFeS 'SJSiGUS"ni Allow

All Caaaterfeita, Imitations
its that trifle with

amperrlrism

What is CASTORIA
la a sjaaatltate for

ttaetalar Syraas It is
aeltaer Optaat,

Its ace Is it
allays Feverlsaaess. It

Cellc It relieves Teetaias;
It the the

The Faaacea

Bean the

eteeetra

Harnalesa
ether

Treables, Coastiaatioa
Flataleacy. assimilates Food, regalates

Bowels, giviaa; healthy sleea.
Calldrea's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

(z&&Ui
The Kind Ton lave Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmc esMTMta ceaesM. tt wnnut Tucrr. new veaa city.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE

HOME x HEALTH CLUB
(t'at est aad it with oae dollar to latrr Orraa Pah. Co., rhirngo. III.)

THE INTER OCEAN CO.:
I hereby accept the invitation to become a member of the Health Home Club,

oho I inclone hereirith one dollar to pay for one year'tt sulmeription to The
Weekly Inter Ocean, which, I entitles me to a life meuibershep, a
record and a copy of Volume 1 of the Healtlt Club Ixtoks price
$1.00) free of expenxe.

Toicn or City..

No ,

State

of the most and henefical of study ever oflbre.l to
its readers by any Not only are there a seriesof practical les-

sons in paper each week, but the subscriber is presented, free of
with a beautiful book, worth one besides a life member-
ship in the great -- ctub. Subscribe at once and get" the special lessons now
being published.

TKAXS-3USSISS1P- AND INTERN ATlON
AL EXPOSITION.

Omaha, Jane I, 1898.

Greath reduced rate via the Union
Pacific to Omaha for the Exposition.

The superb equipment and quick time
or the Facinc makes it the popu-
lar line to Omaha and the Exposition.

For advertising matter, tickets and
full information, call on

J. R. Meaoher, Agt.

NOTICE
Of special election to vote on fnndins bonds for

the city of Colnmbos, Nebraska.
WHEREAS, It is proposed by the city of

Platte county. Nebraska, to
issue funding bonds of said city, in the sam of
f33.G0O, to pay off one series of bonds, of $25,.
000, dated May lot, 1SS6, with 7 interest;
one series of bonds dated November 1st, 18SS,
for $10,000 with interest at 6 per cent, both
series of bonds payable at the option of said
city fire years after date, suid funding bonds to
bear date January 2d, 180, payable twenty years
after date, at the fiscal agency of the State of
Nebraska, in the city of New York, with iatereat
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum, payable
semi-aannal- ly on the second days of July and
January or each and every year.

The whole or any portion thereof being-- re-
deemable at the option of said city after tea
years from their Iate.

The qualified electors of said city will accord-
ingly tako notice that a Tote will be had on the
lroposition for the city to issue thirty-fiv- e
housaad dollars of funding bonds, to pay the

bonds of said city now outstanding aad payable
at the option of the said city.

Said election will be held oa the 8th day of
November, 13W. between the hours of 8 a. m, aad
G p. m. of said day at the usual places of holding
elections in said city of Colnmbus, to wit: In
the First want of the city of Colambus at the
Crurt house.

In the Second ward of the city of Columbus at
the new house, corner of North and
Eleventh Mreets.

In the Third ward of the city of Columbus at
8. V. Mills carpenter shops.

At said election all voters favoring the afore-
said proposition for the City Council to issue
$35,000 of funding bonds, shall have written or
printed upon their ballots the words: "For the
issuance of city funding bonds and to pay the
interest aad principal YES." Aad all
voters opposing said proposition for tha eity to
issue sx.uuuoi funding booiU snail nave writ-
ten or printed upon their ballots the words:
"For the issuance of city funding bonds and
tax to pay the interest and principal thereon
NO."

By order of the City Council.
E. 1). riTZPATRICK.

William Bkckxr, Mayor.
City Clerk. lioctl

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the district court of Plat to county, Nebraska.

In the matter ol the estate of Andy Devany.

CAUSE came oa for hearing upon the
petition of Lacky and Gus G.

Becber. executors ot the estate ox Andy Devany,
deceased, praying for license to sell the follow-
ing described real estate situated ia Butler
county, nenraena, to wii: ion norm nair oi
section ia township sixteen north, of
range one east of the Sixth principal meridian,
aad the north half of the soathwest quarter of

111 viiob ttuncro, ui m umi.trat atn44i u&
the same to bring the sum of $3100.00 for the
payment of the legacies given and bequeathed
by the last will and testament of said Andy
Uesany, depeased. and the debts and

loved against said estate and the costs of ad-
ministration, there not being sufficient personal
property to pay the said legacies, debts and
expenses.

It is theiefore ordered that all perocs inter-
ested in said estate appear before me, at the
court room in the court house ia the city of
Columbus. Platte county. Nebraska, on the 10th
day ot December. ;, at tea o'clock in the
forenoon, to show- - caase why a license should
not be granted to said executors to sell the
above described real estate of said deceased or

mac h thereof as shall be necessary to pay said
legacies, debts aad expenses.

And it is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published for four successive weeks in
TBS Coxvaacs Jocsxal. a newspaper publish-
ed in the city ol Columbus, Platte county,
Nebraska.

Datedthls 17th day of October, WSK.

Willi w Mabbll,
19 oct I Judge of the District Court.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
The followiag named persons, to wit: O. T.

Roes, J. D. Sires. Clayton A. Gates, Orlando
Nelson. Ira E. Gates and A. Wooaky did

tha S4th day ot Jaae--J, oraaaiae a eorpor.
attoa, to he kmowa as The New- - fork Improve.

x company, wiia us pnaeipai pjaee of
nasiaeas ax uMmau. aeorasa. iT.e

he transacted shall be coBstractiaar. santm..
inc. owning and dealiag ia canals and ditches

tha parposeof irrigation and water power,
all thinga pertaining thereto; to seeara theright to ase the waters of the streams of Nehraa.

and own and deal ia the saaae. generally: to
KtutxiiAot wv,jmrm, own and deal

generally In lands and other Hd allthinga convenient te prosecute the basiaeaa
herean contemplated.
JJ5.S!kei.?fpil1 ? B three hun-
dred dollars, aad ita iadehsedaesa orliability not toexeeed twoahirdeof its capital

Itsafcirs tone eeadwctwl by a hoard of are
TssNcwYoaa IsoTsasT Co.,

o J.-- .

liemght,
has Jmrae Um aigmmtmrm of

semes) Itn lafnary.

r? j 'V
..j

X. rlV l'Tr. H : - L vi- - -- t

ao aae te yaw la tints.
aasl SakwUtsrtca are bat Ex
aad eaaaacer the health of
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WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bills,
Envelopes,
Catalogues,
Hand bills,
Statements,
Note heads,
Letter heads,
Meal tickets.
Legal blanks.
Visiting cards,
Milch checks.
Business cards,
Dnnce invitations,
Society invitations,
Wedding invitations.

Or, in short, any kind of
JOI PRINTING,

Call on or address, Journal,
Columbus, Nebraska.

TORIA.
t IBl aSs, TM Rfla) MBjnj Baarj

cf Z&ffM&c

. C. CASS IN,
FBopRirroa or thk

llmh Mfirt MarM
Wawaranmjjaaj BjBBjfsajsjsj nMHaatfll

Fresh, and
Salt Meats.

Game and Ksh in Season.

ssaTHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - . NEBRASKA
23aprtf

UNDERTAKING !

VV. Carry Coffin Caskets art
Metallic Cask ; Burial

Robes, i

StTES BEST HEARSE
THE COUNTRY.

W. A. McALUTm. W.M. Coaxxura

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ootrmwjs, XnRASKa.
MJaatt

J D. 8TIRES.

AT0tlT AT LAW.

Sonth nwsSk nnd North
Wr--r Com 3, NsnauaxA,

':lr
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